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MORE NEWS.,

Campus urged to 'power
down'
Stickers advising faculty. staff
and students to "Power Down·
are appearing on light
switches. computers and
office machines.
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COSMOS at

cost

BGSU to mark Domestic
Violence Awareness Month
BGSU will observe Domestic
Violence Awareness Month
begmmng Wednesday (Oct. 6)
with the third annual Silent
Witness Unveiling in 1018
Olscamp Hall.
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Vietnam-era divisions still shaping politics,
culture: Hess
Forty years ago. with the Unitf:d States supporting a South Vietnamese
government on the verge of collapse. incuml>ent President Lyndon
Johnson campaigned as the peace candidate against Republican
challenger Barry Goldwater.
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Recent staff retirees to be
honored
More than 30 classified and
administrative staff members
who have retired in the last
several months will be
honorf:d at a fall tea Dec. 1 at
Mileti Alumni Center.
[RE,\D ·.~OREj
Wooster Street update as of

-We don·t want our boys to fight for Asian boys: said Johnson. but less
than a year later. he took the country to war-a war so divisive that
both supporters and opponents of the war in Iraq point to its lessons
today.

Oct. 4
;;:::::.o r.'ORE]

Vietnam"s continuing legacy was Gary Hess"s topic for a Sept. 30
presentation in a packed Mylander Room in the Bowen-Thompson
Student Union. A Distinguished Research Professor of history. Hess is
also currently a fellow at BGSU's Institute for the Study of Culture and
Society. which sponsored his lecture.
Vietnam \'V3S controversial from the beginning. and "the divisions still
cut through American society: said Hess. the author of several books
and now working on another that traces and analyzes the 40-year
debate.

http://www.bgsu.edu/offices/mc/monitor/pastissues/10-04-04/index.html
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Vietnam-era divisions still shaping
politics, culture: Hess
Forty years ago. with the United States supporting a South
Vietnamese government on the verge of collapse.
incumbent President Lyndon Johnson campaigned as the
peace candidate against Republican challenger Barry
Goldwater.
·we don't want our boys to fight for Asian boys: said
Johnson. but less than a year later. he took the country to
war-a war so divisive that both supporters and opponents
of the war in Iraq point to its lessons today.
T··,,'
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Vietnam's continuing legacy was Gary Hess·s topic for a
Sept. 30 presentation in a packed Mylander Room in the
Bowen-Thompson Student Union. A Distinguished
Research Professor of history. Hess is also currently a
fellow at BGSU's Institute for the Study of Culture and
Society. which sponsored his lecture.
Gary Hess
Vietnam was controversial from the beginning. and "the
divisions still cut through American society: said Hess. the author of several books and now working on
another that traces and analyzes the 40-year debate. At the center of that debate is a search for lessons,
an effort to explain Amenca's only lost war and to avoid a repeat. he said.
By the late 1960s. the perspective of so-called "doves· became the orthodox vie-.v-the U.S. was
ignoring the history of Vietnamese nationalism with the French. and Americanization was doomed to fail,
Hess noted. From the doves· viewpoint. American security wasn't at stake. and "the wanvas
fundamentally unwinnable.- he said.
"Hawks.- meanwhile. became increasingly frustrated by what they saw as wrong-headed strategy that
couldn't meet military obiectives. But "hawkishness became fashionable: Hess said. on Nov. 3. 1969.
when President Richard Nixon appealed for the support of "the great silent majority" in a speech to the
nation.
Pledging ·peace with honor: Nixon asserted that defeat comes only from within-referring to anti-war
activists-and called for patnotism and unity with the president. Since then. Hess pointed out. those
themes have become part of conservative ideology and a dominant force in American politics.
Also opposing the orthodox view. even from the war's start. was revisioms.-n that argued the war was
justified and winnable. and inteqeded "1f only" history into the debate. he said.
Revisionists have contended the outcome would have been different if only:
-the U.S. had recognized the war was a conventional war of aggression by North Vietnam. had bombed
the North from the beginning and had blocked its ports to halt supply shipments from its Soviet allies.
Isolating North Vietnam would have crippled Hanoi. and the insurgency in South Vietnam would have
·withered on the vine:
-the U.S. had won the "hearts and minds" of the South Vietnamese through an expanded pacification
program.
-civilian leadership had let the war be waged to win. •1nthout misrepresentation by the media and other
internal opposition.
The latter. ·failure of w1lr argument was embraced by some conservative Democrats who turned to the
GOP after other Democrats gravitated to the 1960s counterculture. Hess said. They later became part of
a neoconservat1ve movement that emerged in the 1980s and 90s. and has proponents at the top levels
of the Bush Administration. induding Vice President Dick Cheney and Secretary of Defense Donald
Rumsfeld. he said.
\'llhether revisionism is sound history can't be proved or disproved. he said. but its dash with the
orthodox view of \'1etnam continues to influence U.S. culture. In part. that's because the conflict shaped

http://www.bgsu.edu/offices/mc/monitor/pastissues/10-04-04/gh.html
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the views of current leaders who came of age then. Its importance runs deeper due to the emergence of.
and reaction to. the coun:erculture-a factor that he maintains has contributed to less civility in political
discourse.
The ongoing debate has now been exter.ded to Iraq. where Hess sees bo'.h s1milanties and differences
with V1e:nam.
In both places. men and supplies have easily been abie to cross a porous border. and cred1b1hty has
been an issue with the U.S.-backed governments. But unlike in Vietnam. ·where the enemy was dearly
defined and its objectives were known. it's difficult to see the Iraqi insurgents· vision for the future beyond
dnvmg out the U.S. and the new government 11 supports. he said.
Most people in the Third World have a grasp of the American experience in Vietnam a:ld think they could
outlast ihe U.S. under similar orcumstances. he pointed out. Noting the added element of people fighting
for their home territory. he believes the insurgents in Iraq cast themselves in some historical role. -as
irrational as they may seem."The level of loss in Vietnam 1s iust staggering." Hess said. noting that the 58.000 Amencan casualties
helped make the war so divisive and Americans. eventually. war weary.
Conservatives assert that the 1.000-p!us deaths in Iraq. wh:le tragic. are a small sacrifice compared to
Vietnam. and that the U.S. must stay the course. he said. But war weanness. he added. is possible again
with a populace that's a!ways dissatisfied when it sees what's perceived as lack of progress and chaos.

li%M3"
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Campus urged to 'power down'
:.:
>

As the leaves outside tum red. a flurry of green is sprouting indoors across
campus. Stickers advising faculty, staff and students to "Power Down" are
appeanng on light switches. computers and office machines .
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In keeping v.ith the adage "less is more: the University is encouraging everyone
to
conserve energy whenever possible by turning off computers. lights. copiers.
~__i:..::_:~~~-~~
printers and other equipment that uses electricity.
~
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Spearheaded by the Office of Finance and Administration and led by Craig Wittig. director of BGSU"s
recycling program. Power Down aims to raise the campus community"s awareness that simple changes
such as turning off a light can have a large. cumulative impact.
"There are thousands of us using lights and office machines: Wittig said. ·sy making even these small
changes. we can have a very positive effect on our energy use and cost savings:
The mantra for recycling is "reduce. reuse. recycle: which the University is attempting to apply to energy
consumption. While campus is doing well with recycling. reducing consumption is also very important.
"Recycling has more of a global or national impact. but reducing our consumption is something that really
affects us locally." Wittig said. "It all ties together:

P:i::;t Issues

The initiative began about two years ago when BGSU Environmental Programs students conducted a
study to estimate how much power the University uses. They found that 96,347,000 kilowatt-hours of
electricity are used on campus per year-enough to supply more than 12.000 average Amencan homes
with power for a year. Wittig said.
Student employees in recycling are now placing the Power Down stickers in offices and academic
departments. The stickers are scheduled to go up in residence halls over winter break.
·we can all try to think of other small ways we can save energy. such as setting our computers to go to
sleep after a period of time: Wittig said.

Jiii;iffll
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COSMOS at COSI
>

In Brief

P;;st Issues

'
Stephen
Van Hook (center). physics and astronomy, demonstrates a Global Positioning Satellite system
to BGSU seniors Joanna Lewandowski (left) of Williston. Ohio. and Michelle Ankenbrandt (nght)
of Temperance. Mich., during a COSMOS Study Group meeting Sept. 29 at COSI in Toledo.
COSMOS is the Center of Science and Mathematics Education: Opportunities for Success. a
collaborative effort by BGSU. the University of Toledo. Owens Commumty College. numerous
school d1stncts and educational service centers. and business to improve mathematics and
science education in northwest Ohio.
The Sept. 29 session. which focused on the use of handheld technology, was the first in a fallsemester series addressing technology for teachers. including pre-service teachers such as
Lewandowski and Ankenbrandt, both of whom are middle childhood education majors.
COSMOS is funded by the Ohio Board of Regents and the Ohio Resource Center.
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BGSU to mark Domestic Violence Awareness Month
BGSU w:ll observe Domestic Violence Awareness Month beginning Wednesday (Oct. 6) with the third
annual Silent Witness Unveiling in 101B Olscamp Hall.
More than 30 life-sized si!houettes will be unveiled during the noon ceremony. commemorating women
from northwest Ohio who were murdered as a result of domestic violence.
In addition to honoring the victims. the event is designed to generate awareness about domestic
violence. create advocacy to end it, and encourage legislative action to stop violence in the community.
The month's events will continue Oct. 19 with training on the link between animal cruelty and family
violence. and the following t.'lo days. Oct. 20 and 21. with the Clothesline Project and the "Hands are Not
for Hurting· event.

: !"i.:- :::51..·.:.

Set for noon to 4:30 p.m. in the Ice Arena Lounge. the Oct. 19 session will explore the link between
cruelty to animals and other forms of abuse. The Transformation Project at the Women's Center is
hosting the free training in collaboration with the Humane Society of the United States and Prevent Child
Abuse Ohio. Due to limited space. reservations should be made before Oct. 13 by calling the Humane
Society at 419-352-5141.
Both the Clothesline Project and "Hands are Not for Hurting· will be held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 20
and 21 at the Education Building.
The Clothesline Proiect. on the adiacent lawn. is a visual representation of T-shirts that bear witness to
violence against women. The Phoenix Connection of Wood County provides the shirts. created by Wood
County residents who have been directly affected by violence.
In con1unction with the Clothesline Project. ·Hands are Not for Hurting· will be held on the Education
Building steps. The event encourages students. facult; and staff to show their commitment against
domestic violence by creating handpnnt testimonies.
The month's events will conciude Nov. 3 with the re-shrouding of the Silent Witness silhouettes. Friends.
family members and supporters v.ill gather at Prout Chapel at noon for this tribute to the women who
have lost their lives to domestic violence. The event is a reminder that no woman affected by domestic
violence will ever be forgotten.
For more information about Domestic Violence Awareness r.lonth events. contact Deidra Bennett in the
\'.'omen's Center at 372-7253.

lH·i;i311
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Recent staff retirees to be honored
More than 30 classified ar.d administrative staff members who have retired in the last several months will
be honored at a fall tea Dec. 1 at Mileti Alumni Center.
The most recent addition to the list of retirees is Karen Gerkens, educational administration and
leadership studies. who retired effective Oct. 1 after more than 23 years at the University.
Fol!owmg is a list of other classified staff retirees who will be recognized at the Dec. 1 tea. by month of
retirement and including the years they were hired:

>

;Jn~~~

May
N. Luck Anderson. management. 1979: C. Jean Suelzer. University Libraries. 1984: Joyce Burt. ITS.
1978. and Sharon Biggms. Graduate College. 1981.

T::xt Of
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June
Linda Weatherbee. Sherry Haskins and Catherine Long, all College of Education and Human
Development. 1969, 1974 and 1972, respectively: Sally Soule. facilities services. 1979: Kathie Carson.
University Dining Services. 1987. and Richard Gullufsen. public safety. 1974.
July
Rodney Carson and Eric Johnson. both facilities services. 1988 and 1985. respectively; Beverly Magrum.
post office. 1989: Sheryl Sockman. ITS. 1986; Manlyn Dewyre. human movement. sport and leisure
studies. 1972: Marilyn Geiger. College of Education and Human Development. 1977: Nancy Pfouts.
College of Technology. 1987. and Su52n Paxton. registration and records. 1988.
August
Nancy Malone. Chapman Community at Kohl. 1977: Cheryle Abke. University Bookstore. 1978: Karen
Miller. printing services. 1986. and Marshia Boice. financial aid. 2000.
September
Nancy McDonald. academic enhancement. 1979. and Charles Lewis. public safety. 1980.
Recent administrative staff retirees include:
Jane Schimpf. assistant vice president for auyjliary services: Rebecca McOmber. registrar; Lee Norden.
coordinator of library information. ITS: Duane Whitmire. director of the Student Technology Center: Betty
Ward. manager of budgets and operations in the College of Arts and Soences: Janice Ruffner.
purchasing director: Nancy t.1ueller. director of end-user computing systems training. and Ronald
Zwier1e1n. senicr associate vice president for student affairs.

IH·M3"
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Wooster Street update for the week of Nov. 22
Work will continue this week on East Wooster Street between the Interstate 75 interchange and
Enterprise Street. Work will also continue in the Manville/East WoosterfThurstin intersection and on
South College Dnve. Mercer and Campbell Hill roads. and numerous side streets.
The contractor and subcontractors are scheduled to work Monday-Wednesday (Nov. 22-24).
The contractor will be adiusting the height of manholes and other valve boxes in the roadway.
Sidewalk installation is scheduled in areas not yet completed. Replacement of topsoil. repair of the
irrigation system and seeding are also scheduled in various locations.
The Popular Culture Center parking lot will remain closed until work is complete in the lot
The work will cause traffic delays and lane closures controlled by flaggers. Motorists should be alert to
shifts in driving lanes on side roads ano on East Wooster between 1-75 and Enterprise Street
General Notes
All construction schedules are subject to change due to weather and construction-related issues.
Weather permitting. the project will be completed by the end of the month.
Be alert to increased pedestnan traffic and to the movement of construction vehicles. Please drive slov.iy
and carefully through all construction zones and be prepared to stop. The speed limit on University
drives and in all campus parking lots is 15 mph.

As the contractor provides updated information. it \\111 be sent to the University community by broadcast
email. Updates also appear in the Monitor at-,.,-,,.,.,. hgsti e::d,1:ctt1ccs pr. r1'onitor.
Additional information on Ohio Department of Transportation projects in northwest Ohio may be found at

Questions?
Contact Joe Rutherford. ODOT Distnct Two Spokesman
Email joc.ruthcriorc sdot.statc.oh.us
Phone:419-373-4471

IH·M31'
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